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VITTLE INNS IN
TROUBLE?
An article in a recent edition of the trade magazine Pub
Leader suggests that Vittle Inns, a division of Allied
Breweries (proprietorc of Benskins and Ind Coope) is
having some difficulty with its chain of American-style
bar lounges. One of this groups five Exchange bars is
in Rickmansworth, and although 10 of these were
programmed by 1982 there are now no further plans
for any more. There have apparently been particular
problems with management and menu selection.
The other branch of Vittle's activities includes the
Calendars chain, of which only one actually exists, in
Watford. This cost more than 81 million to set up, but
has only recently started to be successful. The second
Calendars has never materialised.
Allied Breweries' new managing director, Richard
Martin, is well known for having a particular interest in
the beer and brewing side of the company's operation.
While the future for Vittle Inns and their American
fantasies might not therefore look too bright, Vittle's
John Lee is denying all rumours and is quoted as
saying of his boss Mr. Martin, "He is likely to have a
retail edge strategy'i The Newsletter will offer a prize
of an imitation American cocktail stick to any reader
who can translate that quotation into English . . . and we
will offer a round of applause to Allied Breweries when
they put Vittle lnns out to grass and concentrate on
good beerand good pubs.

VWIAT PRICE CHOICE?
As most Newsletter readers know, magistrated courtrs throughout
the county have recently been deliberating whether or not to allow
drinks to be served in pubs up to l'lpm, rather than the present
10.30pm, Mondays to Fridays.
CAMRA members were present at three of the hearings, and
listened to evidence from some pub licensees who felt that an extra
30 minutes would improve their trade, and to some who thought that
it would create more trouble than it was worth. The evidence from
the customerg side was that a few were against any change, many
more could not really care what time the pub closed, but that a
substantial number would appreciate an extra 30 minutes social
drinking, darts playing or whatever.
The results, as we have reported elsewhere, were that some of the
local courts agreed to allow the change, but that rather more
refused to allow any alteration to the status quo.
CAMRA is in support of the increased flexibility of licensing hours,
as proposed. lt is important to realise that the licensing hours
agreed by the courts are permitted hours, not obligatory hours. We
know that very many landlords do not'open their pub doors at the
permitted hours of 10.30am and 5.30pm, presumably because they
do not feel that the trade warrants it, so there is no apparent reason
why pubs in Hertfordshire should not continue to close at 10.30pm if
they wish, in spite of any change permitted by the magistrates.
CAMRA stands lor choice, and we say that customers and licensees
alike are intell igent enough to choose whether or not drinking ti l l
11pm is appropriate for their pub. We congratulate those courts
which were adventurous enough to make the change this year, and
to the others, we say that we are sure that the matter will be
debated again next year.
To help us contribute to that debate, we would like to hear from our
readers - drinkers and licensees alike. Has your pub been granted
the extra half hour? Has it helped you, or the pub? lf your pub
hasn't benefited from the change, do you think it should?
Please write to the Newsletter now (see editorial address on back
Page)' Peter Lemer
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LETTERS
Jenny Greenhalgh, chairman of CAMRA's Pub Preservation Group,
replies to the landlord of the Letchworth keg-only pub:

DearCathy,
Bi l l  Jamieson's letter in your March edit ion in reply to 'Ro-

undsman"s December art icle is thankful ly not typical of most l i -
censees' att i tudes to the work of CAMRA.

In over ten years of working for this org.nisation (and be i t  known
that this is a labour of love - we don't  get paid) thousands of us have
met thousands of l icensees. As in any industry they come in al l
shapes and sizes, and have a variety of views about the Campaign.
Some are faithful,  dedicated soldiers who never seem to escape
f rom the bar, are ever ready to talk'shop' with members of the local
CAMRA branch who they  know are  in fo rmed members  o f  the  pub l ic
on the state of the l icensed trade, and gain our immediate respect
for their dedication. They have even encouraged some members of
CAMRA to enter the trade themselves. Some successful l icensees
find the opportunity to escape and hand over the day to day running
to other staff  -  perhaps Mr. Jamieson is one of these. There is a f  ine
l ine to be drawn between the pub run just as a money-making
concern. and that combined with service as a social centre where
contac t  w i th  the  l i censee and h is /her  pub l i c  i s  an  essent ia l  ingred-
ien t  o f  the  t rue  pub l ic  house.

We recognise that with mass-media advert ising there are going to
be many pub goers who think cold l izzy lager and bright beers are
preferable to a local product that only has point-of-sale advert ising
and a reputation that can only be appreciated by tast ing the product.
I t  is part of CAMRA's campaign to ask l icensees to make avai lable
those brews that are not national ly advert ised, and let the public
have the  oppor tun i ty  o f  mak ing  the i r  cho ice . l t  i s  the  l i censee 's  du ty
to  p resen l  the  produc t  as  the  brewery  wou ld  l i ke  i t  p resented .  We
wi l l  there fore  make our  v iews known i f  the  beers  a re  w i thdrawn or
served in  poor  cond i t ion :  i t  i s  no t  unreasonab le  to  ask  why such
cond i t ions  oreva i l .

We recogn ise  tha t  those in  the  l i censed t rade are  see ing  more
bankrupcies every year. l t  doesn't  seem to stop some members in
the trade from ruining their reputation by indif ferent service. And i t
doesn ' t  seem to  s top  new peop le  en ter ing  the  t rade.

I  m igh tadd tha t  I  have neverseena"beaut i fu l  c rumpet " :  a  lump o f
grey  c lammy dough fu l l  o f  ho les  tha t  on ly  becomes remote ly  ap-
pea l ing  when l igh t ly  toas ted  on  bo th  s ides  and smothered in  bu t te r
is  hard ly  my idea o f  beauty ,  and I ' ve  neverseen th is  in  a  pub.  .  .

Yours ,
J enny

BRANCH NEWS
New Heartfor South Herts
I t 's often the way with successf ul organisations - their very success
holds the seeds of their own demise. CAMRA - the Campaign for
Real Ale - is no exception. For many people the batt le for Real Ale
has been won. Certainly the majori ty of pubs in Hertfordshire off erat
least one, and sometimes several tradit ional beers; a far cry from the
early 70's when CAMRA was formed. In those days a f ew tens of pubs
in the county sold unpressurised beer. The f igure now is nearer 800.
Because of this many previously keen campaign members have
drif ted away, content that their local now sel ls the real thing at last.
Attendances at local branch meetings have fal len to very low levels
over the past year or so and the Hertfordshire South Branch i tself
was in imminent danger of folding. The matter even attracted some
attention from the local press, especial ly since South Herts was
v i r tua l l y  the  f  ound ing  branch o f  the  Campaign .

Things are setto change however
The recent cal l  to local members, both old and new, to help revital-
ise the f lagging fortunes of the branch appears to have worked.
Her t fo rdsh i re  South  now has  a  new fu l l  commi t tee  ded ica ted  to
putt ing the "Fizz" back into the area's campaign. A good sign is that
several new faces have appeared to take up posit ions. A ful l  prog-
ramme of events and meetings for the coming months has been put
together ,  de ta i l s  o f  wh ich  w i l lappear  in  due course .

Much to be done
lf there are now so many outlets lor RealAle in the county, why do we
need CAMRA? The Campaign has, during the years, begun to real ise
tha t  the  f igh t  to  p reserve  t rad i t iona l  beer  i s  no t  enough.  Members
not  on ly  want  to  d r ink  rea l  a le ,  bu t  want  to  d r ink  i t  in  good cond i t ion ,
a t  a  reasonab le  p r ice ,  in  p leasant  sur round ings .  Consequent ly ,
much of the Campaign's efforts are now directed in these areas. We
a l l  know o f  the  pubs  se l l ing  in f  e r io r  qua l i t y  beer  a t  in f  la ted  pr ices ;  o f
the  beaut i f  u  I  o ld  pubs  los t  to  the  deve loper 's  bu l ldozer  o r  conver ted
to  p las t i c  fun  pa laces  a t  a  wh im.  As  we l l  as  keep ing  an  eye on  the
f  u tu re  o f  our  na t iona l  beverage -  and dr ink ing  i t  too !  -  CAMRA,  and
the re. iuvenated Hertfordshire South branch, have much to keep
themse lves  occup ied  w i th  in  the  BO's .

For more information contact the Press Off icer - Dave Burns. 25
Wel l ing ton  St ree t ,  Bengeo,  Her t fo rd  SG14 3AN.  Phone 553903
(home),01 636 8333 extn 7342 (work).

PUB OF THE MONTH
Red Lion, Stevenage
May sees CAMRAS North Herts branch back in Stevenage Old
Town lor their Pub ot the Month Award. The Red Lion is the third
Old Town pub to win this award, and shows what an excel lent
drinking haven i t  is. One can trace the hislory of a publ ic house on
the site back to 1648, then cal led the Holly Bush. The name was
changed to the Redd Lyon some t ime later, with the current
spe l l ing  be ing  adopted  around 1800.
The adjoining bui lding was also a publ ic house cal led the Falcon,
now a sports shop. Neil  and Sue Grundy have been the l icensees for
f ive years, and the pub has changed during this t ime from a quiet
local into a l ively boozer, with the range of Greene King real ales
increased, although regrettably the Mild is no longer avai lable. The
good news for tradit ional ists is that no changes to the bui lding have
been made, and i t  retains i ts f ine character. A regular in CAMRAs
Good Beer Guide,lhe pub is well  worth a visi t ,  so come along and
celebrate with us on Mav 29th. Peter Clarke

Peter & Lesley Reynolds wel@me you to
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QUICK ONES
Farewellto Cathy, hail Nadine
This month's Newsletter wi l l  be the last to be edited by Cathy
Totman, who has been your Editor since issue No. 58 in February
1983. Readers wil l ,  I  am sure, agree that Cathy has splendidly
maintained the high editorial standards of this premier amongst
CAMRA'S local newspapers, whilst introducing a number of popular
new features and columns. A part icular achievement during Oathy's
term of off ice has been the substantial increase in advert ising
revenue, ref lect ing the Newslette/s wide readership amongst beer
drinkers and pub goers.
Although she wil l  be taking a much deserved rest from the strains
of edit ing this Newsletter, Cathy wil l  continue to be in CAMRAs
service as Production Editor of i ts best-sel l ing national Good Beer
Gurde. We wish Cathy well  for the future, and, in thanking her for
her services. extend a warm welcome to her successor, Nadine
Fynn, also from CAMRAS Hertfordshire North Branch.

Peter Lerner, Area Organiser

BBA - Skye's the limit!
We know that local brewers Rayments have been expanding their
free trade recently, but Hertford local government oflicers Pete
\,\tatson and Andrew Whitaker must have caused a new entry to be
written in the Pelham Book of Records.
Real ale-drinkers Pete and Andrew recently led a party of friends
over the water to the lsle of Skye and, aware of the fact that most
bars in the remoter part of Scotland serve nothing other than gassy
Tartan and lizy lage\ decided to equip themselves, before
departing, with a polypin of Rayments BBA.
The two explorers report that the beer travelled well and add that
the tourist trade on the island would be boosted were Rayments to
make available regular supplies.

AAtotherescue
The folfowing article appeared in the Brighton and Hove Leader
recently: "A thousand people are expected to attend an Alcoholics
Anonymous conference in Brighton this year - less than a month after
the Great Bri t ish Beer Festival.  The Campaign for Real Ale reckons
lhat 100,000 pints of beer wil l  be drunk at the Metropole by 30,000
visitors between August 13 and l7. They wil l  tum the hotel 's
conierence hal ls into' the world's largest pub'.
\o wonder we need organisations l ike Alcoholics Anonymous, whose
delegates wil l  be making sober talk along the seaf ront at the Brighton
Cenlre f rom September20 to22."

No extension at Welwyn
At the last of this yea/s licensing hearings, Vtilelwyn magistrates
threw out a proposal, supported in court by the Licensed
Victuallers Association and CAMRA, to extend pub hours till 11pm
on Monday to Thursdays.

Situations Vacant
Do you l ive in North Herts and enjoy reading the Newsletter? l f  so,
have you considered becoming a Newsletter distr ibutor? l f  you can
spare a couple of hours once a month to del iver the Newsletter to a
couple of pubs in your area I would l ike to hear f  rom you. Give me a
ring on Slevenage 65957 and let me know the pubs you could visi t .

Peter Clarke

FIVE YEARS AGO
In May 1980 the Newslette/s Editor was leeling pretty sick, as were
many drinkers in Hertfordshire, as McMullens had just announced
the impending closure of the superb Goose at Moor Green, near
Ardeley.
Meanwhile, Greene King had iust issued a rulebook to their pub
managers,including the advice that they should change their socks
d a i l y . .  .

Horn to keep blowing
St Albans' controversial music pub, the Horn of Plenty, has been
allowed to retain i ts late music l icence courtesy of the local Counci l ,
who over-ruled local objections. The local newspaper reported that
one local Counci l lor admitted that he had never visi ted the oub unti l
after the hearing - such faith we have in those who make decisions
on our  beha l f !

PUB OF THE YEAR
Rest and \l\blcome, Haultwick
The Hertfordshire North Branch of CAMRA is pleased to present i ts
coveted Pub of the Year Award for the f irst t ime in eight years to a
McMullens pub, and is especial ly pleased that the pub which
topped i ts members pol l  is that old favourite, the Rest and
\lGlcome at Haultwick.
Many readers will have heard of the Rest and Vtblcome, but very
few know how to f ind i t .  The easiest way to join in the celebrations
on Wednesday 22nd May is to aim for the hamlet of Dane End, in the
country between Watton at Stone and Puckeridge, and to fol low the
vi l lage street outwards to the east, taking a clearly marked left  turn
(signposted Haultwick) after about a quarter of a mile. The Rest and
\lrblcome is an unusual low bui lding close to Haultwicks small
green, with a car park and pretty garden adjoining.
Inside this fr iendly l i t t le pub there is something for everyone- a log
fire for the winter, comfortable seats, a juke box and a piano, darts,
and a separate and popular pool room. Licensees Rob and Marianne
Silvester have worked hard to transform the Rest and l/\rblcome
from a damp and down-at-heel l i t t le pub to a centre of local l i fe, and
their award is a recognit ion of their efforts. Not a l i t t le of the charm
of the pub has to do, as you might expect, with the excel lently kept
McMullens AK Best Mild and Country Bitter
Come along on the 22nd and see for yourself  why the Rest and
\lGlcome has this year been voted the best of the 250 pubs in the
North Herts Branch area.

PL

The Pub of the Month Near award is limited to pubs in the Nofth Herts
Drancn area.
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PLANNING NEWS
The Three Harts at Stonyhi l ls, near Ware, is under new ownership,
and is  the  sub jec t  o l  a  p lann ing  app l ica t ion  lo r  g round and f i rs t  f loor
extensions. Nearby in Hertford, McMullens plan to convert the Lord
Haig into a single-bar pub. Over in Baldock, an application has been
submitted to convert Greene King's closed Black Eagle into off ices
- another lost local.

COMPETITION

There were no al l-correct entr ies for the March 'Whitbread

Breweries' competit ion. The correct answers were: 1. The Malt ings,
a  shopp ing  prec inc t ,  in  Chequer  S t ree t .  2 .  John Wi l l iam.  3 .
Fordham's.
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.THURSDA}'

7pm to llpm



PUB NEWS
A warm welcome to Duncan and Mary Campbell ,  new landlords of
the Hoops at Perry Green. This pretty l i t t le vi l lage pub has been
closed for some t ime for extensive restoration work, but is now back
in business fol lowing a grand re-opening at the end of Apri l .  We wish
them every success.
Rayments' long-awaited new pub in Thorley is due to open very
short ly. Fol lowing a competit ion in the local press, this f ine old
farmhouse conversion now has a name - the Harvest Moon. Watch
this Newsletter for futher detai ls!
A new real ale outlet is the Bakers Arms in Bayford, near Hertford,
with MacsAK and Country on handpump.
Greene King Abbot Ale is no longer avai lable at the Woodman in
Norton Green, near Stevenage, but IPA is st i l l  on sale on electr ic
pump. The Blakemore Hotel,Lit t le Wymondley has Adnams bit ter
and Gibbs Mew Bishop Tipple on handpump in the Knights Bar, the
latter at e1 .20 a pint. The Pear Tree in Stevenage has finally removed
its notice advert ising'cask-condit ioned Wethereds bit ter '  -  no real
ales have been avai lable at the pub over a year now, although they
are planned for the summer tol lowing modernisation at the pub.
The Fox and Hounds in Rickmansworth is being converted into a
one-bar pub, but separate ' lounge' and 'publ ic '  areas wil l  be re-
tained. The Green Dragon in Flaunden is also due to undergo al-
terat ions, with an extension lo the public bar. The pub is also ru-
moured to have had a hotel l icense granted.

WHAT'S ON ATYOUR PUB

. l  May St Albans: White Lion. Evening. Morris dancing: Cottonmil l
C log  Mor r is .

2May St Albans: Rose and Crown. Evening. Tradit ional music
session.

3May Stanstead Abbofts: Crown. Bpm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guests: Galadreel.

4 May Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. 8pm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Guest :  Doug Hudson.

8 May Park Street: Red Cow. Evening. Morris dancing: Cottonmil l
C log  Mor r is .

gMay St Albans: Rose and Crown. Evening. Tradit ional Music
Session.

10May Stanstead Abbots: Crown. Spm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest :  Mar t inCar thy .

I1 May Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. Bpm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Come-a l l -ye .

12  May St  A lbans :  Gar iba ld i .  Luncht ime.  Trad i t iona l  mus ic  ses-
s i o n .
St Albans: Beehive. Bpm. Concert:  John Lyons, John Ga-
r r rck  and B i l l  Da ly .

16  May St  A lbans :  Rose and Crown.  Even ing .  Trad i t iona l  mus ic
s ess t on.

17May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Bpm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
S ingaround.

1B May Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. Bpm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Guest :  Doug ie  Mac lean.
Stevenage: Bowes Lyon House.7.30pm. Barn dance: Cook
and Bu l l  Band, Morris and Sword display, Rayments BBA.

22May Tewin: Rose and Crown. Evening. Morris dancing: Cotton-
m i l l C l o g  M o r r i s .

23May St Albans: Rose and Crown. Evening. Tradit ional music
sess ion .

25 May Stevenage: Marquis of Lorne. 8pm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Come-a l l -ye .

26May St  A lbans :  Gar iba ld i .  Luncht ime.  Trad i t iona l  mus ic  ses-
s  ion .

30 May St Albans: Rose and Crown. Evening. Tradit ional music
s ess i  on.

31 May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest :  Gordon Tyre l l .

P lease send de ta i l s  o f  events ,  in  no t  more  than 15  words ,  by  the  1o th
o f  the  prev ious  month  to  Peter  Lerner ,  7  Sheppards  C lose ,  S t  A l -
bans .  Her ts .  (Note  new address l )

BRANCH DIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Wednesday 1 st May
Socialat the Old George, lckleford, Spm
WednesdaySth May
Branch Meeting at the Eagle and Child, Whitwell ,8pm
Wednesday22nd May
Pub of theYearsocial at the Rest&Welcome, Haultwick, Spm
Wednesday29th May
Pub of the Month social at the Red Lion, Stevenage, Spm
Wednesday sth June
Social at the Squirrel,  Stevenage, 8pm
Wednesday 1 2th June
Branch Meeting at the Bull ,  Watton-at-Stone, Spm

Contact Peter Clarke c Stevenage 65957

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH
TuesdayTth May
Committee Meetingat the Barley Mow, TyttenhangerGreen, Bpm
Wednesday 15th May
Social/anti-social,  based at the C r icketers, Redbourn, 8pm
Tuesday 21 st May
Branch Meeting at the Dimsdale Arms, Hertford, 8pm (to be con-
f irmed)

Contact Adrian Jolliffe c St Albans 69675

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
Saturday 1 1th May
Minibus tr ip to Oxfordshire. Very few places left  -  phone contact
now!
Wednesday 1Sth May
Games evening at the Unicorn, Gallows Hil l ,  Abbots Langley, 8pm.
Come and join in!
Wednesday22nd May
Branch Meeting at the Sportsman, Croxley Green (back room) Bpm.
A l lwe lcome.
Wednesday 5th June
Bushey Heath pub crawl. Start Kings Head, Lit t le Bushey Lane, Bpm.
then B lackboy ,  Windmi l lS t ree t ,8 .30 .  .  .  .

Contact Tony King cGarston 672587

MID-CHILTERNS BRANCH
TuesdayTth May
Northchurch pub crawl. Meet at the Cow Roast, B.30pm
Tuesday 14th May
Bovingdon pub crawl. Meet at the Royal Oak, Bovingdon Green,
B.30om
Tuesday 28th May
Kings  Lang ley  pub c rawl .  Meeta t  the  Be l l ,  Pr imrose H i l l ,8 .30pm.
30th May - 1st June CHILTERN BEER FESTIVAL at the Pavilion,
Hemel  Hemostead.

Contact Pete Freeman c Hemel Hempstead 69773

THE ROYAL OAK, BUSHEY
Free House

* O Reat Ates o Foqd tt- - fcuestBeers f

Restaurant and carvery now oPen
Reservations preterable a 01-95O 2865
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